
Further, oach return on Schedule T oust reflect the parents * 

names as registered end their numbers* Without this information, 

no birth can be registered in practice. This means that parents 

rauat produce their own birth certificate a or paeeee so that thsir 

names and numbers can be obtained* Many births have remained 

unrecietered because the parties ooncerned could not produce 

the Information required, either because their births have not 

been registered or, if registered, could not be traced. Every 

Indentured person so introduced into the Colony was assigned an 

Indenture Humber. The children of a marriage between such 

persons received the combined numbers. The third generation 

received a combined number of already combined numbers* Today 

it has become impossible to trace a person's ancestry by means 

of his aulti-number* Therefore these numbers no longer eerve 

any practical value. The requirement of suoh numbers imposes 

undue hardshipe on those who for soms or other reason are unable 

to produce them*

fhile la* 25 of 1891 provides for registration within 30 

days and failure to do eo is an offence, no provision is mads 

for late registration of birthe*

This form of Birth Registration for Indian Immigrants has 

an undoairable effect in cases where such a child is adopted 

by Non-Inaigrents. The parents by adoption are governed by 

tot 17 of 1923 but their adopted child by Act 25 of 1391* This 

also means that the child cannot automatically adopt the "parents" 

surname* ( non-immigrants have suraamss as their births are 

registered in terms ef Act 17/1923)*

(ii) Indian Immigrants must register the marriages under 

Section 70 of Law 25 of 1891 and complementary Law 2 of 1907* 

Registration under this Section exoludee the necessity of any 

religious ceremony* Both parties to such a marriage rauat be 

Indian Immigrants! if one party is not, then the marriage is 

invalid. (Chetty vs. Maduramah, 1925 B .P .D . 339)* othsr 

lew relating to the registration of marriages is available to 

Indian Immigranta. When one of the parties is a Passenger 

Indian, they may register their marriage after performing the 

customary religious rites, in terns of Act 22 of 1914* Indian 

Immigrants have to produce their number when their marriage is 

registered* Failure to register after a religious oerereony 

haa been performed is punishable under Act 2 of 1907* When 

a marriage has been registered in terms of Section 70 of Law 25 

of 1391, divorce proceedings can be heard only in tha Magistrate's

Court / • • • • *



Court and only on the grounds of adultery or continuous 

desertion for one year. Applications for custody of children 

or for sols guardianship as prcvidsd for in Section 5 of the 

Matrimonial Affairs Act 39 of 1953* in ths oase of Indian 

Immigrant marriages have to be made separately fro® the divorce 

action» aa two different Courts have jurisdiction in each 

instanoe.

From ths time of Indenture Indian Immigrants have married 

other Indians. Sons of thess marriages, for convenience or 

other expediency, were registered under Section 70 of Law 25 of 

1891* Legally these marriages are not valid. Two marriage 

validation Acts were passed to validate such marriages, ons in 

1396 and another in 1944« All such Marriages registered after 

1944 are still invalid. 3o many factors and consldsrations have 

to be taken into account to diatinguieh legally between an Indian 

Immigrant and a Paassngsr Indiant that to do ao is almost 

impossible for a lay person. The question of intsrprsting the 

definition of an Indian Immigrant as contained in Seotion 118 

of Law 25 of 1891 has from time to time arisen. The Courts, 

however, have been hesitant to pronounce one interpretation 

which will apply to all cases. (See Sx parte Borbeau & Others, 

1937 136| Cross vs. Croaa, 1935(4) s .A . 38(h))

Bmpatha vs. Chundervathee 1957(4) S .A . 486).

The whole position of Indian Inssigrants and the application 

of the Lams relating to the regietratlon of their birtha and 

marriages is in confusion. Tram what is evident in practice 

sad the facts brought out in Court oasee, it is virtually 

impossible tc detormina which marriages rsgistsred in terms of 

the Indian Immigration Lews are valid and vfcicb are not, and 

which birth regietratlone are regular and efeich are not, unless 

tssted by a Court. The validation of theae marriages affects 

the right* oft

(a) inheritance of the children born of such marriages)

(b) ths widow in any sstate of her reputed hueband)

(o) a widow in any Third Party claim or Woxtaea's

Compensation - ths validity of her marriage need 

only be questioned and ths mattar then oan only be 

aettled through expensive legal action)



(d) ca» of the parties to a marriage, in that the -thar party 

oan apply for the marriage to bo nullified and thus evade 

the fuller responsibilities of the marriage as originally 

contracted.

This matter is all the store serious if the faot is 

remembered that application for a marriage to be nullified has 

been prompted by*

(a) the intention of depriving th* spouse of any rights in a 

joint estate)

(b) the intention to nullify the marriage when a divorce action 

has failed)

(o) attempts by relatives to deprive the surviving spouse and 

her ohildren from benefiting in the estate of the deceased.

This oonfuslon thus introduces all the disabilities suffered
■

by a woman who lived with a man without having undergone any form 

of marriage, exoept that in oases brought before the Courts 

ohildren may be declared legitimate.

The South African Institute of Raoe Relatione therefore 

oannot but agree with Justioe Inline when he saidi

"It seems to me very desirable that the question of this Court’s 
or the Magistrates' Courts' power to grant a divorce should not 
be left in anj unnecessary doubt in oasss of this kind, that is 
where eaoh of the parties has an ancestor who was an Indian 
Immigrant introduced as such under the Lews in question. In 
view of the urbanisation of Indian Immigrants and their inter
marriage with other Indians sad others, it is conceivable that 
the authorities concerned may now indeed consider that the time 
has come when the serving legal distinction between Indian 
Immigrants and other Indians in Natal need no longer be 
maintained". (Cress vs. Croae 1955(4) S.A* 38(u) Page 39)*

(B) me^Sojith^Afrioan lnstitute of Haoo Relations thus recommendsi

(i) That the distinotlon between Indien Immigrants and 

Passenger Indians no longer be maintained.

(il) That legislation relating to the registration of Births, 

’carriages and Deaths of Indians be coneolidated and 

brought on an equal footing with Europeans.

(ill) That a validation Las be enacted to validate all

marriages between Indian Immigrants and Paseenger Indians 

not covered by previous Validation Acts, and that pro

vision be made that no marriage oan be invalidated on 

grounds of statue*

(lv) That all new births registrations shall be registered 

according to the European method of nomenclature, and 

that provision bs made for an interim period (not lees 

than 5 years) during whioh eaoh former I migrant family

shall /



shall r«-register and establish a sumaas. It la 

reoomraended that this should be dons by family 

applications covering all ths members of tha family, 

and that such registration bs free of charge.

5

5.

via?

Under the Immigrants Regulation Amendment Act 43 of 1953, no 

Iadien after marrying outside the Hspublio msy bring bis wife into 

South Africa* Neither can a couple domiciled in South Africa bring 

their Child Into South Africa should it be horn outside the borders of 

South Africa. The number of Indians who married outside the r<e public 

steadily declined and is today negligible (in view of the preaent age 

and aez composition of the Indians in South Africa) • Likewise the 

number of children born outside South Africa to Indian parents 

domiciled la the Republic is Infinitesimal* For these reasons ths 

Institute feels that the provisions of the law which enforce thass 

restrictions are unnecessarily harah and ahould be repealed.

Under Section 4(a) of the Immigrants Regulation Act 22 of 1913* 

Indians have been prohibited free movement from one province to 

another without a special permit*

The Institute holds to the principle that every oltisen, 

regardless of his race, should be allowed to live tad move as ha 

wlshee in So^th Africa. In view of the large Indian population in 

the Transvaal and the Cape Province, the Institute recommends that 

free inter-provincial movement of Indiana be allowed, as a first step, 

between the Cape, Transvaal and Natal.

The payaente of Government Grants and Pensions in Durban are 

centralised at the office of tha Department of Indian Affairs* Thft 

magistracy of Durban has as lte southern boundary the Illovo River, 

which is sens 20 milee from the oentre of the City) to the Morth 

the Magistracy extends up to Springvale which is about 15 miles from 

the centre of the City* end to the Wset the Indian population ia 

scattered up to 15 miles from the centre of tha City* It is thus 

evident that people havs to come some considerable distance to 

reoeive their granta* Families dependant cm the State represent 

the poorest section of tha osrunity. The transport fares whioh 

are paid to come to the office are an additional expenss on ths 

already difficult budget. Furthermore, recipients of such pensions 

are almost invariably old aad disabled*

The Institute recommende that payment of Government Grants and 

Pensione be decentralised and be paid out through local Post Offices, 

as is ths oaae with all other racial groups*

Tours



Mr* Klias Mongale,
P.O. Box 75»
Kahalapye,
BECHUAKALANI/ PROTECTORATE'.

Bear Mr* Mongale,

There is no pepresentative of 
India in South Africa as diplomatio 
relations 'were broken off some years ago*

lihat sort of book on Indians 
do you want? We have various kincfe that 
you oould buy* I enclose a publications 
list.

Youre sincerely,

(Mrs*) M. Scott, 
ADMIHISTRATIV E ASSISTART.
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